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Motion Picture News

:4 What tb Picture Theaters Haro B Alia Tleawe1 S fl PAS to Tell Too.

"THE COUNTRY GOD FOUGOT."V, MJT

A I'lay of WcWth WateH at Umj Dustin Farnum
IN

I'aMUme Today.
Manager Matlock of the Pastime

takes pleasure In announcing the
presentation of the 9elig Red SealHI'

PiaintI; Pn o'1

Play, "The Country That God Forgot,
on Sunday and Monday. This thrill-
ing drama of the western djeert was
written and directed by Marshall Nel-la- n

and features Tom SanUchi. who is
ably supported by such well known
stars as Mary Charleson, George
Fawcett and Victoria Forde. Helen
Brant, wife of Steve Brant, a miner
much older than she, longs for the
pleasures of the world beyond the

Final Screening Today
SLUG MASTERFEATURES PRESENTS

'Hie Country Cod Forgot"

TOM MM and MAY CHARLES9N

(THE McNAMARA OF THE "SPOILERS)

GEORGE FAWCETT AND VICTORIA FORDE IS
THE ALL STAR CAST.

THE MOST PRETENTIOUS WESTERN PICTURE
EVER OFFERED.

Beautiful and impressive Western scenery, a succes-
sion of climaxes, and talented character work make
"THE COUNTRY GOD FORGOT" one of the best
film dramas of the year.
A Thrilling:, Sensational and Spectacular Drama of
the Western Deert. Cowboys, Miner, Dance Hall
Girl, Real Life in the Old Wet as it Was.

In addition the Katz enjammer Kids in Zululand
Adult 15c COME EARLY Children 5c

FROM THE STORY BY PETER B. KYNE.
VAUDEVILLE THE FALL CITY FOUR
"Great Singing Quartette." This ad u a reel feature on any bilL Don't bum H.

DELL RENO & CO. "MYSTERY DELUXE."
Better, Cleaner Picture, Excellent E&nie, Excellent Program at a Reasonable Ad- -

mission.

country that God has heemingly for-
gotten. It is a lonesome, deserted
country, and the only thing that U

produces is virgin gold. Finally there
comes the tempter, a paymaster In the
government reclamation service, who
softly whispers in pretty Helen's ears
She agTees to fly with the tempter.
And then her husband discovers her
Intention. He does not interfere, but
hides a sack of his gold, the fruit of
years of labor, in her effects. He
wants the girl to be happy. And aft-

er Helen leaves it It is discovered thai
her companion Is a thief, that he had

LAST TIME
TODAYstolen the government payroll. Steve

Brant leads the pursuit. Helen and
the stranger are overtaken, but not
before the woman realizes what a
terrible mistake she has made: Fi-

nally a great punishment comes to
the tempter, and a great Joy to Steve
Brant . A big, smashing drama,
beautiful photography, impressive

Hoi"In me of Disaster"
Photoplayer Pipe Organ Afternoon and Ev"'g'

BUILT UP TO A STANDARD NOT DOWN TO A PRICE.'

Coming Tuesday and Wednesday scenery, and a plot carried to Its ex
A FBATURB Or TUB BETTER, CLASS.citing denouement by experienced ar-

tists aid In making "The Country That
God Forgot" a noteworthy film dra-
ma in every detail.

In addition the Katzenjammer
Kids in Zululand. Special music on
the pipe organ. Adults 15 children,
6c.

MARY PICKFORD
IN A DANDY UfWThm KIATURK "AS IT IS IN LIFE."

TWO GOOD COMEDIES
"THE CONNECTING BATH." TBTE IX) VK MAONItr

IP ITS WOOD Y WU Ji BEE IT AT TUB COST.

THE FUNNY COMEDIANS

KOLB & DILL io "The Three Pals"
5 ACTS 5

ADDED ATTRACTION

The Columbia River Highway
The very names bring to mind the beauties of the spots they designate. Bridal

Veil Falls, Pillars of Hercules, Sheppard's Dell, Crown Point and Chanticeelar Inn,

Multnomah Falls. 607 feet high. Those of us who have never had the opportunity to

.V

Other prominent parts are played
by Eugene Ormonde and W. P.

Suits pressed 60c: tnoroughly
I1.50. Budd, 20 W. Webb. Phonemotor over this wonderful highway will now have a chance to see Oregon s World ITobw Cookmc

at the Golden Rale car. All whit
help. Regular meals 21 cents, AtfwFamous Highway. . Or3

LOCALS4

PENDLETON GIRL

CENTRAL FIGURE
COLLEGEROMANCE "I t7

O.V THE WItEEXS
IN UTV TUKATEIIS

N. Y. Evening 6un: The third

appear at Multnomah Field and lead
his schoolmates In their yells nt the
big annual battle.

"Investigation by some of his
brothers In the Beta Theta PI frater-
nity disclosed the fact that he had
been married while they were yelling
their lungs out in encouragement to
their victorious team.

"Young Dolph's marriage is the sec-
ond In the Dolph family within the
past few months. His sister, Mrs.
Bdward W. Clark III. was a bride at
White Temple Baptist church. Her
husband is a son of the principal
Ftockholder in the Portland Hallway,
IJght & Power Co.

one of the unlveralty'a fairest
were at Vancouver being married.

Dolph, who ie the youngest son of
Mrs. Eluie C Dolph and a son of the
late Cyrus A. Dolph, Is 22 years of
age and loft last night with hi bride
to take up an Important post with
the Firestone Tire & Rubber com-

pany of Akron, Ohio, of which rela-tive- s

of his are managers.
MLt Perlnger Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mr George Perlnger, of Pen-

dleton, Ore., the Peringerg being rated
as among the wealthiest of eastern
Oregon's wheat growers. She was a
freshman at the university and a
pledge of Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

dramatic version of Murger's "La
Vie de Boehme" to be seen here in a
photo play, with Alice Brady as the
star, was shown last night at Leow's

(Paid Advertisement. )
For rent Furnished housekeeping

rooms, 401 Aura. Tel. 308 W.
Blydensteln's Dietary Mush and

Prepared Dietary Flour, a eure and
preventative for constipation.

Wm Goedecke auto for hire, phone
J89.M. Slangier Cigar Store. Tel Hi.

I haul your garbage and traab
Phone 663M. 1401 W. Railroad at.

Room and board in private family.
117 Grange street.

Housekeeping rooms for rent. 501
Lilleth street. Call evenings.

For rent Suite of three furnished
housekeeping rooms. S. T. this office.

Pendleton Hair Dressing Parlors,
Pendleton Hotel building. Phone 45.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
184.M. Stand, Charles Co. Phone 7.

For sale or rent 8 --room heuse, hot

rendition wan much surprised yes-

terday to learn of the elopement and

marriage of Ulna Muriel PerlnRer,

only daughter 0f Mr. and Mra. Qeorce
Poringer of this city, and Jack Dolph,
yell leader of the University of Ore-
gon and eon of the late Senator Cyrus
Dolph. The news of their elopement
wan brought by the following story tn
the Sunday Journal.

"While his alma mater wan defeat-
ing Washington State college yester-
day afternoon. Jack Dolph. until this
week yell leader at the University of
Oregon, and Miss Muriel Peringer,

New York theater to a crowded
house. It has Its points of superior-
ity over either the drama that held
the Empire stage for a season or the
opera that is so great a favorite at
the Metropolitan.

It is fuller la Its story than either

'The young couple had planned onDolph'x absence from the game at

Are you aware of the fact that
you don't have to pay War

prices here?

You Better Investigate

Multnomah Field was remarked by; marrying next summer when Dolph
several of his college mates. While

of them and makes more of Mimi's
had Intended going east on the mis.
slon to which he was hurriedly called
this week. When the decision came
his bride readily agreed to accom-
pany him "

he had left school suddenly upon re-

ceiving word of the position awaiting
him, it was expected that he would

great sacrifice of her love for her
love's sake. Miss Brady makes the
scenes in which she twice runs away
from Rudolph rather than ruin his
career bring teare to the speculators'
eyes. The pathos of the death scene
is accentuated by a natural handling

water heat Inquire Buford Butler

Amusements of it. It brings more tears.

at Otto Hohbach's Bakery.
Five room modern house for rent

and furniture for sale. Apply 424
Madison or phone 539MV

Barley too high for feed. See Bly- -

Once assured of a proper produc
tion "La Vie de Boheme" was bound
to prove one Of the great plays of the

denstein, 117 E. Court. Phene 35 forWhat the press agents say
about Pendleton's pres-

ent and coming
attractions.

SOME RED HOT SPECIALS FROM

Conroy's Grocciy

PRICES AS LOW AS THE MERCURY.

oats by car lots.
Wanted Furnished light house-

keeping room, with heat. Close in
Address "S" this office.

Wanted Girl for light housework

Comer MV and
urt Street.

.oreen W. A- Brady has given it that
production and the Illusion of life
and even of Paris life is splendidly
maintained: the settings whether of
garret or inn or street, are remark-
ably fine and the freneral perform-
ance reproduces excellently the at-
mosphere of the famous story. Al-

bert O.'ipellani, the director, achieve-marvel- s

in this result, it Is quite thf
best photoplay from a regular pro-
gram shown here in months, its ex

and care for lady. Inquire 301 Wil
low street, or phone 721W.

Gordon's Pressery, phone 75'.
106 K. Alta street. Formerly O. K.
rre-ser- Work called for and

(li.niiiH Player Kxcite Hio ltmoi
VdiliinilKin in ti-r- Iji liiii

'Hicy Appisir.
The tremendous hit scored by lh'

t'niuus I'laeis in 'Vursun ol tile
.North Woods" at Chautauqua last

Z3f
2r0

Alber's Flapjack Flour (still)
A Hut's Peacock Ruckwheat (still).... cellence is ample proof that the pliosummer i.s frtsh in Hie mimls of nil For sale Rubber tired buggy, har.A'ber's Rolled Oats (still) 25 to play producers' need is a plot

even if it in ts high. At Cosy Tues-
day and ednesday.

MP1
35

55

M

Wethers Rolled Oats
Shredded Wheat. 2 for
Best Eastern Corn Meal, 0 lb. sack

Hominy, 9 lb. sack
Rye Flour, 9 lb. sack

IKWKJi ( AI1MKN AtiAIN si:t
IN XKW FAIUIl.WKS

I'l-A- AT T1IF. TKMl'lJb

I'l'iulU'ton. Tune clever people, w.th.
out scenery or stage setting and in
llio open 111 a tint, save u enpacity
auilionce the most pleasurable even-in- s

emcriairuni'iu a Kemlh'ton auci-enc- e

had enjoyed In many a day. But
as thrilling and enjoyable as was
thoir appearance in "Carson of tho
North Woods, it in no way super-

cedes in enjoyable features, real art.
and tseim ne heart interest their new
eotnedv drama In three act.. "Where

THEATRE Oss?
Jas. B. Welch, Mgr.

tie.ss, larfre heating stove, set of scene,
ry and drops for stase.

Milne Grocery.
Rooming house for sale. Mala

street. In center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan-

Bros.
Call Penland Bros, van te move your

household goods Telephone 13J Alsc
baggage transferring and heavy haul.
Ing

Mattress making, furniture repairi-
ng, upholstering, called foi md deliv-
ered, city or country. La low Bros.
219 Beauregard. Pohne I27J.

Lost Ladies raincoat en Reserva-
tion road south of agency. Finde'
kindlv leave at Alexanders and receive
reward.

One small Kold pln with
group of three blue flowers in eenfr
and three pearls. Finder please re

Today and Tomorrow
Douglas Fairbanks

Other 1 aXN 1 uniiliar to TriuuKlc Tat
(Sivn In Oat of JtaulmKan

Madness."

Appearing with Douglas Fairbanks
in ".tlauliauan Mudnet.V his lale.l
TrluiiKle-Fiii- e Arts starring vehicle, it.
a supporting company numbering sev-

eral players l.iiniliar to Triangle pa-
trons through their appearance in
promintni roles in previous plaia
shown at the Temple

Fairbanks' leading woman, Jewel
Carmen, has come to the front rap-
idly since Joining the "Triangle i'orcea
several months ago. Her first appeal- -

-- IN

Heaven Begins." This time they will

h:!e the advantage of stage seltinKS
orchestra and the comfort of the the-

ater to enhance the enjoyment of

their audience.
These clever people will appear for

one night. Friday. November 17, at
the Oregon theater In the three act
comedy, "Where Heaven Begins,"

under the management of the KHison-Whit-

Lyceum Hureau. (Rime man-

agement us the Chautauqua.)
O HCH EOTK A

'Mattaii Madness'turn to this office.

Strained Honey, quart jar 40 ; ' gallon 75
Log Cabin Syrup, quart 12; Vt gallon 70;

gallon 1.35.
Tea Garden Syrup gal. 91.05; Vi gal. 55
R!ue Karo gal. GO; gal. 30
Fed Karo gal. 05; 2 gal. 35
Best Corn and Gloss Starch, 4 for 25
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box 35
Rest Raisins, large package 11
New Currants 20 ; 2 for 35
Spuds, 10 pounds 25
Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs 25
Oysters, 4 oz. can 3 for 25
Snvders Catsup 25; 2 for 45
Rest Solid Pack Tomatoes, 2 for 25
None Such Mince Meat, racka.w 10
Full Line Foltrers Teas. Coffees and Snices.
Shasta Coffee 1 lb. 35; 3 lbs. 91 ; r lbs. 91.50
Golden Gate Raking Powder, best on the mar-

ket. ...1 lb. 10; 2H. lbs. 00; 5 lbs. 91.75
Ensign Coffee, tin foil package 25
Table Salt 50 lb. sack 65
Cranberries, 2 qimrt.t 25
Sunkist Oranges, dozen 50
Sunkist Lemons, dozen 30
p.. ii, Vinoo-n- r callon 30
Bulk Oil, 5 gallons S5

Prompt automobile taxi service
day or night. Funerals to cemeterj

ance was with De Wolf Hopper in
Sunshine Dad;" then she played tho!
Biren in the Norma Talmadge feature,
"The Children In the House,'' and
since has appeared with Fairbanks in
three successive plays, "Flirting With

only 50. Phone 180. Hotel St,

George. Carney Taxi Ce.

"Reliable canvassers to "ell our
complete line of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal Stock in best sections of this stat

Doujrhis Fairbanks' now
Triangle play. "Manhat-
tan Madness," is a baffl-
ing mystery, so far as plot
is concerned, till the very
last five minutes. Then ii
clears up with a big

Douglas Fairbanks
jump.-- from the roof of a
three-stor- y houe into a
tree iliiriinr a lively epi-

sode in "Manhattan Mad-

ness," his latest Triani(l!
play. Neither (he tree
riur Fairbanks suffer

klliLSION Canvassing outfit furnished. Cash
advanced weekly. Address Nursery.
Creneo, Oregon.

For sale Ftve room tnus. ens'
Court street. De.sirahle location. clos
tn school. A genuine bargain Fit
particulars address It. C. Jory, Ma'i
t'ln. Ore

rate," "The " and Man
hattan Madness."

A strong character part is in th"
hands of George lieranger. whose re-

markable portrayal of ' 'Automatic
Joe," the comedy bandit in "Fini-
ng With Fate," must be remembered
by all who saw It. l'eranger also ap-
peared with Fairbanks in "The !! od
L'.ad Man" and "The ."

Ma. ey Hal lam. long a recognize I

performer of vilpan on the spi-al- ir.
lage. seen with Fairbanks In 'The

Habit of H.ippine" and with Dor-
othy Glsh In "Hetty of Graystones."
has a role of much mystery in "M.in- -

Mrs. Alyse

PHYSICAL CULTURE
AND ELOCUTION.

Hotel rendlcton.

IF you wart to ree Fairbanks at h;s bet.
IF you want to enjoy hi "rep,"
IF vou wart to lauch wish him
DON'T FAIL TO SLE THIS TRIAIVGLL I L.Y.

A Good Keytfcre Conix!y
" ME LAD i DRL'MMFJv."

G W. Hooker, florist and Oregon
Journal agent, now located at
Main sireet. next to Conrov'g Gro-
cery. The Journal delivered anv
where In Pendleton, (5 cents a month
dully and Sunday,

"VI
jr, hattan Madness."


